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{For Immediate Release}
Sing For America Presents Narnia The Musical
Narnia The musical is an extravagant adaptation of the amazing book which
has gripped readers for generations. It's a series of stories loved by children
and adults adapted into 3 major Motion Pictures including the most popular
of all -"Narnia: The, Lion, The Witch, And The Wardrobe. It is coming to you
live Dec 21st -January 1st. This performance will roar with triumph as a
classic, capturing all of the 'Deep Magic' yet unique, new, and exciting.
December 21st-January 1st
December: 21st 7:30 | 22nd 7:30 | 23rd 1:00
27th 7:30 | 28th 1:00 & 7:30 | 29th 7:30 | 30th 1:00 & 7:30| 31st 1:00 |
January: 1st 2:00
Address: Westgate Mall Bethlehem
Tickets: $18 Adult $15 Senior/Student $12 Children/Military
Please call for all parking considerations, handicapped or otherwise

! Proceeds Donated To Lehigh Valley Families Of Active Serving Military !

Musicals
55

|

Performers
900+

|

Service

$62,500 to Charity

Service
Providing arts access and education to
thousands of L.V. students and families . No
One is ever turned away due to cost. Develop
the individual & unite community.

Performance
‘Most Exhuberant Theatrical Company’ Where
daring professional and amateurs come
together for good.

MISSION:
Sing for America Presents was first established in 2011 and incorporated as a 501c(3) in 2016. SFAP
produces semi-professional Broadway-style musicals using actors of varied backgrounds, ages, and levels
of experience, elevating each cast member to his highest potential. Powerful musicals, plays, original
pieces, concerts, arts education and training are offered year-round and made available to all people. SFAP
provides universally Enjoyable entertainment at affordable pricing. Our initial and continued mission is
to raise money for our local hero’s family serving in the Nations Military

NARNIA:
Our community needs Hope, we need Faith and Love, and that's why we chose Narnia,
an adventure we can take together with our neighbors and family. The show will be
staged at the Westgate Mall in Bethlehem, allowing SFA time to create the magic as
Lehigh Valley theatres are crammed with bookings.
Individual show donations from lumber to ad time are down, and many people are
facing struggles or are in times of crisis. We all need this show and It will take a big effort
to create the spectacular. Narnia will be a hallmark of this Christmas season, and we
need you there! Get tickets today.

